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Possibly some of our less poetio friends will demur and 
say that it is not so nioe when some Subfreshman will al-
ways be "outting orabs" and splashing water into your 

There i no more pleasant, more exhilarating, or more faoe; or some fidgety Freshman will persist in sitting on 
hea.lthy exeroi '0 than boating. It brings into play eithor one side of the boat in spite of your remonstranoes; or some 
direotly or iudir ctly nearly every 111usole in the body; Sophomore girl, when the oIas3 takes a boat ride, will be 
while it has this important advantage over base-ball, foot- sure to get alarmed, soream a.nd grasp your arms just as 
ball, oricket, and other field sports, that it is by far less you are about to lift your oar out of the wat~r, and thus 
violent than any of them, and ' there is no danger of over- prevent it, jerking the boat over on its side and almost up
straining one elf, or of Illwing his head broken by a stray setting it. Some one says, too, that there is little fun in 
bat, and his fingers knocked out of joint by a ball so hard bailing out the boat with a tin oup whioh has almost as 
that it use ought not to be tolerated exoept to be shot from large a. hole in the bottom of it as there is in the top; and 
a blaok mouthed cannon at a foreign invader! that one of the row looks is almost certain to break or the 

To return to boating, it is just the kind of exerois~ the rudder to get out of working order before you have gone a 
student here at the University most need_ There is too half mile or before you have seen the sun set, etc., and you 
mueh 010 e confinement to rooms that are only temporarily have to drift ignominiously back to your starting point, 
{urni hed, che rIc and poorly ventilated. Students are too orest-fallen, discouraged and disgusted. 
miserly with their time. They try to do too muoh. They These are rather unfortunate ocourrenoes, we admit, and 
idolize their books too muoh. 'l'hey entertain too frequently happen too often, but then you know it is suoh a pleasure 
the idea that all of th world that will be of any profit to them to laugh over them the next day, and the next, keeping up 
is confined to th library and the covers of their text-books, a perfect digestion, relieving the monotony of our books, 
or to the reoitation room and the heads of their professors. and brushing away the dusty oobwebs that would necessa
Th y too oft. n ignore the faot that a man who takes proper rily gather in our otherwise cheerless lives. 

xer i can do hi daily work much more easily and satisfao- Too few of our students know the delights of boating, 
torily than he who docs not; and also that he will oomplete for so many have been raised in interior towns, where there 
Lis OOUf e a strong r man, physically as weH as mentally. are no opportunities for this pleasant exeroise. We have 

There should be omething to break up these ruinous excellent advantages for rowing here on the Iowariver,and 
ha.bits. Earne t students, away from home, and with no not more than three miles above the city is as good a race 
on to caution them against over work and too olose oon- course as we oould desire. There is no doubt but that 
Iinement to their room, nre liable to injure their health so within a few years this course will be utilized and that our 
thl\t they will not b able to regain it during the remainder University will boast of as good a orew as is to be found 
Qf their Iiv s, and thus defeat their dearest and noblest among any of the eastern colleges. The arrival of tha.t 
hopes by boyi h imprudence. Again, too many delude time will also mark an epooh in the hilltory of the University 
th m I into h Ii ving that they are taking proper exer- when better men will be graduated-men who will have 
oise by leaving their hooks for fifteen minute, rushing out the physical ability to assist their minds in accomplishing 
of a warm room, without a. coat on, into the cold out-door giant ta ks-men, whose lives may be slowly worn away by 
air in the bacl alley, aud sawing wood at a break-neok telling exertiolls, but will never be rusted away by disease 
rnte. Now this is ra.ther injurious than benefioial, and yet and time thereby necessarily wasted. Some (ne has said: 
it is called. ercise. " ·That the splendid empires whioh England has founded in 

lltlt ill boating we find all the elements oC the belt exer- every quarter of the globe, have had their origin largely in . 
cise. It tak" th stuuent away trom his uooksand library, the foot-ball contests at Eton, the boat race!! on the Tha.mes, 
tl.nd prof ors &'~I\y Crom the city; out upon the bosom oC and the oricket matches on her dowlls'and heaths, who oan 
the rive., up betwoon its ballks, whioh rise into hills, car- doubt?" Boating then should n-ot be over-looked or under
» t d with gr n gras auu flowers and orol\ned with invit- rated. There is one private boat olub organized in the 
ing grovos of oak; Carther and farther until the arms of the University now, and thore ought to be a dozen more. It il 
row ra grow tired and tlley moor their boat safely, and the shortest way to success and a long and happy life, 
1)oun<1 out upon the ba.nk, and through the woods and over while too close attention to hooks, and too mueh worrying 
the hill all bappy and contented as if this world were a pam.- in close rooms is the surest as well as shortest road to 
diso. Then as this becomes tircsome they unmoor the bOl\t failure and the grave. Cheor up, throw off these sedan try 
IInll drift caHily 1\1l!! gmccfully down the strram, enjoying hahits, and you will make sharper lawyers, more 8UeeetllCII1 
the pure air auu that most t1oligIMulsceue, a lovely sun-set. ministers, truer statesmen ami nobler presidents! 
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PRIVATE DEBATING CLUB. his flights of oratory, and confines himself to the realm or 
reason and common sense. The sooner, then, he learn to 

These clubs are something new in the University. If we think and talk at the same time in public, SO much th~ 
. . . , better will it be for him and for all. A young man does not 

remember nghtly, there wel'e only one or two III eXIstence like to mal(e his first efforts before a large audience, Rnd' h~ 
last year, and they were not very pl'Osperous' but this year finds a rara opportunity to commence in these printe de
they have taken on a new life and several others have been bating clubs. During the past year several tudents, who
added to tl1e list. They all have as many members as is could not last September form a sentence when on their 
profitable, and they have been so successful that they will feet before an audience, have by patient and persevering 
undoubtedly be kept up, and we may reglltJd them as a practice in these clubs, improved so that they ar rimv 
prominent feature of the. Univerility. Although they have amon~ the readiest ~xtempore speakers in the literary 
been working silently, and are perhaps now unknown to societles. It is uphill, discouraging work at first, but it 
more than one·half of the students and professors, still they grows easier at every step. This is the only way for It 

are working surely and beneficially to all. Doubtless, as young man to become an easy and fluent speaker, and these 
800n as these clubs are well knowll, there will be raised olubs, if successfully continued, will have a great influence 
again, by persons outside of them, the S81I'e objections as in elevating the stlmdard of the thinking, sound students of 
the individual members of the dubs had to meet and over· the University, It is desirable, too, ~bat a student shoufd 
come when they first tried to organize. make his bTuudeTS and failures in some private way, 

It was said that the exercises in the literary societies because such failures are not then 80 disrouraging, and the 
occupied all the time which any regular student would bave otherwise listeners are spared witnessing them. 
aside from his studies; that it would be better to concen- These pril'ate debating clubs, we think therefore,ouglrt 
trate one's whole time and interest upon one society, rather to be encour8~cd, and a part of the faculty, if not all, will 
than to divjde it between the clubs and societies; tha.t the add their testimony of the good that will accrue from them, 
elubs partook of the nature of secret societies, and would for one of our professers, who is an excellent speaker, tells 
eventually break up the literary societies; that they would the pleasant little anecdote tnat he commenced tlis forensic 
he exclusive, since theil' success depended upon havilJg a attempts in a club of this kind, where each member was 
limited number of members, and would thus beget cliques required to mount the wood· box in the room where they 
and ill feelings among members of the same society. met, and stand out his five minutes if he couldn't sp ak 

These objections are all reasonable and seem plausible, that long. ~ n."' 
but this year's experience has happily proven them to be 
unfounded, and in the practical workings of the clubs none A WAIL. 
of the presaged evils have appeared. 

In the first place t1le exercises of the clubs no not call The time wIlen students lind profcssore must bldnl1i \1, iHlrawiug 
for much preparation-at least not enough to interfere with rapidly nenr. Soon the old college bell wHi Cel\!" to sumUIO/l liS to 
lIociety work. Their aim is to improve each member in morning pmyers, lind W3m us of the /light of time by tl"i.king the 
extempore speaking, and hence the question for discussion ucccssive hours of the dlly. A little whillllllld COllC~1l wlllks will 
is not chosen, or perhap not known to any but one memo cense to echo tho tl'end of pale {fLced pupils nnel toil wom in true
oer, who shall speak first, until the meeting is called to lors. ']' lJe colirgo buildings now revorbcrntiug the I' citlltions or 

Tl' d h . h more tbnn flve hundred seekers fifler tho IoundMion of kl1<lwledp;r, 
order. Ie time use t en is only that spent 10 t e exer- will shortly bo visited only by the inquisitive RU'lng('r, or th idle. 
cises themselves, once a week, and is not missed. citizen. The mnny phLCOS of pleasllnt 1'ClIOrt 80 oftcn l'i8ilell by t IIoC 

However the object in wliting this article is not wholly glly ali(I joyous, will seon bo descried for IL SClIson, B(lIIt rides IIl1d .0 dele/lei private debating clubs, (for their practicability picl1ic excur, ions will give wILy to mploYllll'nt s or Rlrrncr olTd 
ou~ht not to be questioned,) but to urge their importance 1lI0re serious IIl1ture. Th long, hot days of sumlDer lIllI I, be spcnt 
and reat usefulness. 'l'hey do that for the average student by Dlllny in obtuining Lhe nrccR~nry finlLlIces 10 r('lurn to studt'llL 
whie cannot be RCcomplished in any other deplLrtment of liCe Gnd duty, IlL the beginning of anoth r yenr; whll otliers ('011-
h U · . 'l'h hI' h' k h'l h' f tempI lite 1\ tour to the rOlllnntic scellcs of the wt'st, l.() Mlll'lltl the 

t e lllverslty, ey teac 11m to t III W I e on IS eet. time in pi nsur Bcelling, and recnliting phy~itlll (,llI' l'l(il'S "hicl~ 
In the past, the majority of the students have drudged their huve been impnlrc(l by 101lg and incessant int,cllertuullubor, As 
way through the lower classes to the senior year, before they the time for fllmll IIve-tulling dmws nOli .. 1', I hl\t IllU L b the fccl· 
ventured to speak in public, without writing and committing iugs cxpericn cd rth'cndy by those who for Y('llrS, or perhnl)s only 
their speeohes. 'l'bis is a slavish as well as a pernicious for mouths PMt IllIvc allowed their nffections to cntwlne thl'nls Iv ' 
l\8.bit. It consumes valuable time, keeps a load on the I\bout some obje I, ulinost dlville in tlwir c tilnutiol1, boC not ncuriy 
mind continnalIy, and unfits one for aetive life. What is a 80 exultcd in tho cstimation of POOlO onc who hn. tcst d by 1\ Rl\d 

h 
expericnce tho depth of its Incerity nnd fldl'llty. The j1I'(~shllllln 

man wort . in any every day profession who always has to nnd the SOllholllore IIllly console thclIl clve Witll the ('berring 
£rst oommit his thoughts to paper and ink? It might do thought thllt their cpamtion will only be for II 8hOl't 1I11l1l, lind 
for a cloistered monk, or a hermit, but not for a man who render themselves cxquisltivcly happy in the contl'lllpitltion of Joy
has to support a. family by head· work. ous dllyS to 01110. The 1l'ia6 ond self·conlldcnL junior, now ('001 

It is a great advanta.ge to anyone to be able to get up o,t nnd deliberate, looks bllek to tho timo whcn hOI too, Wll!! Cllllcllvoring 
any time or place and tell, be It in lnnguage ever so plain llIunfully to sustnln himself under the intlucucc (lr 11 bl()w Iroll' 

d ' I h h t' k d k I' I Cupid's ullIlvoldnble dllrL. Jlllving come sliMy out frolll til t ryin~ 
an sImp e, w at e t lin s an nows. t IS an e ement ordelll, he l)rCScntR II bol<1 fl"Ont to the futUl'C, und Il('Hltutcs IIOt fo 
that enters Ittl'gely into the success of 1Il0st men in this grosp the hond of n ))fll'ting fricnd. BuL whut ('nn we Ally of tl 
oountry, Flowery sentenoes and long periods, oratorically Senior, who COllllJS for th' lost time to tnk 1\ flnlll ndlcu, (II d per· 
delivered, suoh as a speaker who first writes his speoches, hups n kiss,) of his gcntle --I wbo~e nngelic sot'icty h hllsl1oubt· 
indulges in, will not take the plaoe of short, plain, pithy I ss enjoyed every nbbnlh cvoning lor months prt'vlous, willllltlt 
8ontr.nces, spoken olearly And earnestly. The former soon intenuptioll. Sented within tho parlor, with window curlilins lind 
pall on the ear and mind; the latter always fascinate and shutters closed, rcmoved from tho glLZ' of tho curious lind Influisi
convince. Livr, they r l'OUllt the 11Iilny plcoalUit srUAOUS RIll'nt in rnrllothl'l"S 

presence. 'I'hl'r(' nr(' th(' "'"ny boating eXI'ul'l\illn~ ull n thl' ho 0111 
It is easily noticed in the puhlic exercis('s of our literary (It th(' mging IOWIL, IInlll)('I ' h ll ll~ IIf. will I'C I1lI'IIII)('r lin om'nsloll or 

societios that lon~ words and longer sent 'nc s are mllssed fhis kind whl'1I "nolle R~(lIIWd (,Itpllhlr of plyillf.\ till' (1IlJ'KII('('1'8, fully 
together in a florId style that would sound riJiclllous out· but his own lteroio 1111<1 vnlianl eel!," lIlueh to tho l'(l\fIrIL~lol\ of hi 
side of college walI8, and that there is lIarely B sprinkling lovely pllrtn r. 'fhen como tho l'etrO~J1ccts of huggy rldc~ Olt 

of real thought or argument in them. The eause of this is moonless nights, 1)I'OmOlllldcs oItel' sod'ty, SOtllLbll' Ill1ll othrr 
II. false praetioe viz: trying to pass lourself off for more lovely ocrosiolls too, numcrous to lllcnllOllllud too foolillh to hOllr. 

, " , Tbo hOlll' of opnmtlon hilS nrrlvel!. AmI, sUlIllllonlng nil the 
t~an ~ou~ real value, and thus ?ver omg the thJJlg, roo strrngth of his mnnhood to r crivc the shock of fhe IIlRt tllJ'('II'CIt, 
hlflb aIm 18 taken, and the mark 18 overshot. I he dlsrhul'gcs thr hnt od tn k, nnd 1I'llve Ihl' !lnl'lIng f hiH hrnrt, 

]Jut as 800n as a man learns to tlLlk off·hand, he drops lookingwors fill' th' luh'IIl'RS of UIO bour, ctc., to Mire o.utl dl'lltm 
those beautiful adjectives, and censes to soar to the skios III confuscu lIud tl'oulJlcullt'ClIlllij, ~, 
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PERSONALS. -A very wClillhy f.irmer of Titusville h&s this Co notis" posted llP 
in his fiehl: If lin y mau's or woman's 'Cows or oxen gets tn these here 

-~Ii Llda Eaton, Class '72, recently pald ber friendsln this Qats, hIs or her tlliJ wi\) be cut off, as the case may be. I nm a Cbrist· 
city a SbOft visit. iun man, and pay mi taxes, but dam a man who lets h1S critters run 

- J. A. Thompson, formerly a special student, hRS been engaged, 100se, llAY I."-Elr. 
curing the presenL scbool year, in tedchlng at Wupello, Iowa. 

-J. A. Lee, liT. D , '78, is looking bale Rnd bearty after a three 
mont& 's vi it to hi home in Obio. lIe bus returned for the pur
pose of looking up a location 1!Omewbere in this l::Itate. 

-James Scott, M. D., '78. olfer bis pro(es£ional ~vicesto the peo· 
pleof Hawleyville, Page county, Iowa. He pracliood in llontgoruery 
County last year. 

-Dr. Rob\~rtson, our ProfcsRor of tLu theory aoo practice :of Medi 
<:IDe, bas been (llected President of tbo State McuiOiI Society f/)r tbe 
en uing yC.'lr. 

-Rev. T. 8. Bai1y, aJl\SS ' 00, formerly Qf Epwortb, bas removed 
to Farley, Iowa, wbere ho is actively engaged In the work of the 
mlnlstery. 

-J. A. Fairhrothcr, CIa '71, has not resIgned bis position as 
Principal of the Keokuk bigh Bchool, R8 was stated by mistRke ill 
ollr la t, IJUt will return to the dIscharge oC tbe duties of his posItion 
at t110 opening of tllo next term. 

- L. P. Eckles, M. D., Me(\lCl\l CIIIS8 "73, hilS fool1d 1\ perml\nent 
1<X')\tion at AlII worth, Wnshinltton county, Iowa. We can con· 
gratnlate lho peup/o of that vl<:lnlty ill having secured tho 1!crviOOB 
QI II man who is not Qllly w'\I versed In the mysteries of tbe bealing 
art, but one who I III 0 endowed with ~he nalural q uaJitications of 
tbe succes. ful practloner. 

-Prof. F. M. Willer, of this Institution, who Is now Principal of 
tbe Muscatine school, recently paid R visit to bls L1lma Mal~r. Prof. 
W.ls ono of Lho mRny succssflll teuchers sent out by the University. 
no bas held his prcsent position for a Dumber ot years, and hus 
accqulred an enviable roputatlon. 

-J R C. Robertson f. D., '78, scnds us bls card. ITo has located as 
• • Pbyslcian and Bur'{!'eoll," In Dutcb Oreek his native town. "Jim" 
WSI for two yoars a membor ot the Acadllmlcal Depf\ftment, bofore 
be joined tho ~[edicnls. Wo know blm to be both tborough Ilnd ro
lIablo In what he unllertakcs. Sucocss with Buch a mlln is only a 
question oC time. 

-Prore sor Anderson. of Iowl Stdte 'University, Is giving private 
,.e880n8 to tile Studonts of Michigan University In a new system of 
.' Jlghtn I nil ClI!culallon," wbich Is oflaillal with him and h al>proved 
by both Prot8sor Wat on and Olney, of Ann Arhor. 

Tho above,: taken from the Now York Poat, refefs to our friend 
"Scsudy," or last yoars cIa . 

- A Sub Fresbman, who boards w'th a thorough-bred English
mlln, wus, 011 It, unday at dinner, Initiated Into tbo mystories of 
\hat natlonnl Engli h dlsh- "pltlln pudding." On account 01 do· 
cnyed teetb, as he said, he was afl'&ld to eat the m:slns etc., for fear 
or tlio seeds amI sW6etllloats, but be rOllewed the brandy sauce on 
it six limes, and thou ooo\1y hlluded tho UIIlI>ty pltoher to bls land· 
lady, Inuocently a king Ir thoro Wa! any moro silueo handy. 

.CLIPPINGS. 

- Pno.'., on or RUITORlO- Wbllt I .. tbe peculiarity of macaronlc 
pIcco? 

8'rUUBNT- Why III a long round Ihing, wltb no pIth In It, and 
I'll 00 hanged If I like it I 

- Fresbmen are getting high-toned. Shortly after the commence
ment ot tbe pre8ent t rm, II mcmb r of Lho c1u8s walkod lelsurelv up 
to the niverslty grouods, dl8playlng 1\ pair of fi llsh·colored kids 
lind "hid lo an BBtoulabed Senior, "Bill', Dub, haa the term cummen
ced yet '''-.Jtj,. 

_" Are you going to mllke a flower-bed here, Jenkins ?" asked a 
young lady of the gardener. "Yes, mum. tbcm's the horders," 
answered tbe gardener. II Why, it' ll quite spoil our croquet 
grouu(]!" .. Can' t belp it, mum i them's your pa's hordt'rs i he says 
1111 'ow to hev it laid Qut for 'orticultur, not for 'usbaudry."-E:r:. 

A TALL HousJIl.-A Down-Easter arrived in New York, and 
took lodgings at one of the high hOUBes. Telling the wnlter he 
wished to be called in the morning for the boat, both of them pro· 
ceeded on thdr wlndiog way upward, till, ha.vin!t arrived at the 
eigbth flight of stairs, Jonathan 'Cllught the arm of his guide nnd 
accosted !rim tbus : "Look here, Rtranger, if YOIl inten" to call1llCl 
at six: o'cleek in the mornIng, you might. aq well do it DOW, as it wIn 
be that time before I get down agalD."-E:I:. 

-Here is aDother 8I'gument agllinst the marking system. Tho 
paternal of 11 down east student has jUat received his hopeful's term 
mark, Bnd is harrlly satisfied with th(\ figures. The following diB
lo~to occurs: FiUlter.-"Jnck, my boy, isn't there a Jiflhfourth yll\l 
could mflnanllge to crawl into?" Bon-"Poahl ftlther don't mind 
that. Tbe marks arc only given by lottery, ROY hOW,lIfld thetrlluble 
is with the draw." Fallter.-"WeJl, well! but It docs seem liS tbough. 
you might be fortunate enough to make one good drllw in Cour years." 

-An,,". 
-Tbe highest authorities in India. now admit that "the secular 

colleges nurtured and petted by tbe government at great cost are a 
mistake, and that it IS time to get rid of tbat StRte promotion of 
pure secularism whicb has already wrought Incalculable harm, 
and led tho educated CIIlS8CS of India to form but lin Indifferent 
opinion of English religion, seeini that the Government was willing 
to enst It 80 elltirely Into tbe background." Lord Northbrook, the 
Gonrnor-Genernl, pr(lpolros a pollcy which shall Involve the 
teaching In tbe colJeges of Ihe fundamentala of Christianlty.-CWleg, 
Courant. 

-OItEM18TRy.-Proj.-Mr.--please hand me that ewer. 
,8(udent.-Bir? 
Prof-Thllt ewer there. 
Btud8nt,-Yes, 81r, I'm bere. 
Prlif.-(gcttlug his bile roiJed)-On the table. 
&ucknt.-Oll the lable? 
Prof--(bile very much roilcd)--Don't you Bee tbat ewer on table' 
Btudtlll.--I ain" on the table. • 
Proj.-(ready to bust)-Can'tyolt slle that ewer full of A S. f 
Btudent feels greaLly insulted, and leaves the room to lay b~fore 

the President his grievances. 
Proj., very much discomtited, goes tor the ewer hlmself.-Targum. 

-We publish by permlsllion. thE' following nott1, written on the 
now postal card by a membor of '74, at present In the far wcst: 

II DllIAR n.-For most purposes the post:ll card Is a success. or 
courso It bas Its dhadvantage8. For instance, you can not write 
nny 8wcet Sluff to the postmaster's girl, wIth IIny degree of safety. 
Theil agsln, I could 1I0t give vent my feelings with regard to tho 
Evanslon P. M. without bll belog Impared t'lr me the next time he 
met me." 

" What an Immense amount of work it must be for the P. M'.. to 
read a)) the postal carda. They ought to have their salaries raleed 
Immediately. To say that I am well, exprcsses tho trutb but feebly, 
I nm hearty from the around up. I mauRge to keep my board billa 
paid one day In advance, which II an ImprovcllIont on myoId method. 

O.P.J," 

II P. S.--I have written tbl. to try the new postal cnrd."-1Wpod. 
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IT would seem that the attention of the students had 
been called often enough to that senseless and barbarous 
habit of applauding by stamping wHdly with both feet, and 
hammering ferociously on the floor with canas, either hefore 

MANAGING EDITORS. or after, or in the midst of any performance in the chapel. 
UT' W C '7 But the conduct of some students during the lecture of Mr. "M. OSMOND, 78. J. . BANE, 4.. 

ASSOCIATE EDITORS. Jarvis, necessitates another remonstrance. It certainly 
H. JAY LAUDE", LAW DRPl'. 
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must make a lecturer feel rather un 'omfortable to 110ar the 
applause, that s~ows the appreciation of a good point, sup
plemented by a ringing clap here, and a loud stamp there, 
and a rattling of a cane up in the gallery after everyone 
else httS done. It reminds one too palpably of a second 
class minstrel show, and it cannot give a str:mger a vel'y high 
opmjou of the culture alH) good maun rs of the students. 
Also it is embarrassing to the younger speakers who appear 
perhaps for the first time, in the chapel. ndue applallse, 
although given by the students out of mere fun, is not apt 
to be so understood by the speaker, and is liable to confuse 
and mortify him more than if he had been hissed. It is 
demoralizing to a speaker to know that his audience is only 
trifling with him, and enjoys applauding more than listening 
to him, and the eonduot of many of the students on oertain 
ocoasions oould not fail to give this impression. Beside, 
pounding and stamping so violently raises such a dust that 

Wlm the next issue of the REPORTER our editorial con- it makes the haJJ almost unfit to be occupied. 
nection with it wilJ cease. But before leaving it in the We do not objeot to proper applause, at proper times, but 
hands of our successors we would say a few words of we do hope that the students will not continu the present 
counsel and explanation. When we first took charge of the disgraceful custom during the Commencement exercises, 
sanctum, we of course had some ideas of our own, whioh when there will be large numbers of strangers present, to 
we hastened to introduce. One of the principal of these I carry away their impressions of us and the University to 

was to make the pa.per full- of life and news, giving less every part of the State. 

heed to literary productions than heretofore. To accom
plish this purpose we issued twice a month, instead of once. 
We think that thc latter has been acceptable to a large 
majority of the students. In rogard to the former, our idea!! 
have been somewhat modified by experionce, that is, we 
now think that just as much attention should be paid to 
local news, but that more space should be dovoted to gen· 
eral literature. If the paper is retained in its present size, 
Olle of these objects must be negleoted. Now the question 
fol' the new corps to decide .is, shall the papor be kept as at 
present, or enlarged ? We would most earnestly recom· 
mend, that tho next Rml'OltTER be ohanged into a twelve 

page paper, to be issued twice a month, or in other words, 
that a four page cover be put on the present form. Our 
plan would be to have this cover all devoted to advertise
ments, and thus there would be eight pages of reading 
matter instead of five as at present. Theso pages could be 
devoted to any department which the editors might eleot, 
giving ample spaoe to poetry and prose, editorials and 
clippings, persollBls and local8. Almost all of our best ex· 
changes pursue a phtn something Hke this. It might be said 
that the additiona loxpense would be too great; but the price 
of the paper oan be slightly inoreased, and by oommenoing 
early and working fa.ithfully, a sufficiently large subsoription 
list lllay, be raised to pay all expenses. Hoping tbat suoh a 
oha.nge would prove a.ooeptable to our readers, 0110 and all, 
we do most c8m08tly reoommend it to our sueoessors. . 

...... 
Tum Hammond Society is deadl but sadder than this is 

the fact that it died, not evon paying up its debts, due to 
those who could ill afford to lose the amaH a.mouut, which 
would have made 80 light a. tax on tho plethorio po kets of 
the disciples of Blackstone. Mr. Ruppin, who superintends 
in a most effioient mann~r the Janitorial D partment of the 
Univorsity, informs us that the abovo meutionod sooioty 
still owes him for money expeudod in thoir behalf, and that 
notwithstanding aH appeals to oonsoionoo and honor, thoy 
refuse individually and colleotivoly to pay him anything. 
Now boys, this ought not to be thus. 'I'be loss will bo Il. . 

serious one to him, and to pay it would be a implo matt~r 
of justice on your part, costing you, por80na.lJy, but a fow 
cents eaoh. 

TilE programme for oommeneomont wo k wiJI be Bomo-
what as follows: Friday evo, .Tune 20th, union xorcis 8 of 
literary societies; Saturday June 21 t, 4 J'. M., law olass 
<lIly j Sunday, .T uno 22d, 4 P. Jl.L, B eoa1!tureat s rmoll I>y Dr. 
Thacher; Mondny ove, Juno 23d, Alumni ex I'ci es; Tu -
day, June 24th, 2:30 p. "A(., gradua.ting x roises of Law 
olass; Tuesday, Juno 24th, G p. [., acad mio 0las8 day; 
Tuesday, Juno 24th, 6 r. ~{., a.ddr088 by Dr. Nelon of 'in
oinno.tij Wednesday, graduating ex.orcisos of aeademic do-
partment. 
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LOCAL. 

-The law Class Is goiug (0 have a clnss lillY. 

-The end approache~, witnews the tradesmen of Iowa City, hur-
rying arouud with student's bills In every pocket. 

• -Recitl\tion in moral philosophY, Seoior 00 the right of life: 
"This right is protected by tbe preccpt tSlIllht in tbe Bilteentll cum
mandment." He is from the ca~t. 

-The "lawyers" are chin deep iu Black ton<', flod grllmb1ings arc 
not infr quent as a review of the whole work is to be mllclo in three 
and 1\ hlllf weeks. 

-Just as the boys sncceeded in having the base ball grounds com
pMcd, tlle river got on 1\ high, anti at the pre ~nt writing the whole 
plnce is uncler the deep blull gea. 

-It keeps eVl:rnl men bu y to keep down tile grnss 1,1 the front 
part of the campus, and lit nil hours the click of the lawn .mowers 
may be heard. 

-The Law clas presented Judge ll(lmmond with a very fine gold 
headed cane, a few dnys since. B. )'. IJarrington made 1\ very neat 
presentation. peech. 

-There j a probability of a match game during commencement 
week, with tho Alodocs of Fairfield, one of tbe best base b:\l1 clubs 
In the tnte. 

-Now Is tho winter of our diacflotent mnde summer, etc. Every· 
thing Is lovely, day , 1Uaiden~, wood , ro~ds. lind now clothes j pic
nics hold upr.:mu sway. 8010n, COl'1llvi11e, BOllt-house, Y utton, &c., 
&c_, are tho favorod plllccs. 

-Seniors are through-for that matter thoy havo done little or 
nothing this whole term. Now they Olay be scon In tbo afternoon 
100602 arouud the St. James, or io the phntogmph galleries, in the 
evoulng mounderlng slowly Ilbout wltll the fellr dtLughters of Iowa 
City, dollghtlog Gold mith and Rankin. 

-The night tollowlng tho appointments [or puhlic perrormnnco 
from the Ll1w d partllJcnt, tuo appoh tecs wero individllally treated 
to II first clu s serenado by th ·ir di8appointed comrades. The 
music was' cllsolcctcd, well rendered, and heJ.rtlly appreciated 8S 
was tcstltlcd lJy the uumOlOU8 invltutious to "come up boys lind 
take SOlllllhlllg" 

-Th r was quit a plCMllnt 80clable in tbe chl\pel on 1ll8t Blllllr· 
. dllY nlgbt. Th ' ro WIIS the lmmlllllxture of Lllw, Uollcginte and 
Academy slu(h'ut , til galher wi,h DoL a few o( Iown City'S SOliS and 
dl\lIghtcrs. T1I y trllmlled Ilround (Illd Llllked on the Sllmo old sub· 
jects, aud went thl'ougb thu Tl'lIul~r routine of whllt almost everybody 
docitms Il bore. 

-It lint rcstlng to nollco tho amount of enthusllI<m which soma 
of tuo stllclents aro lImlif, ijtlng In hllsQ bnll. Those who woro 
never known to havu "uyLhlng 11101'0 tn do wllh lho g~me than to be 
Sllt'IlL 8pectators wblle othcrs pillyed, uow hold important positions 
10 the dubs, lin a nre dtllult all in their pllwer to ke p tho "bl\lI 1'011-

Ing." They vi It the pil'a uro arounds which are being prcpllrcd for 
tbc tudl'nts, ovuml tl1I1es 1\ dny, tIl Bee how lIlU work progros8es, 
Iml spcculate upon tho va t amount of fun tbey will hero enjoy. 

-}'rallk Jcrvla of the Dl\vooport OOtt!u, recently lectured to a 
Inrllo ulld IIJlprcclat!ve andlcllce In UuiVl'rslty Cllllpol, upon" Tho 
English DrAma." He Is pCI·rcctly CI)nVOI8I1nt wltb !tIe suhJcot, hllv 
ing p8 ~'u 1\ &00\\ \)()I\lon o( hla life In ElIgI~nd, and made Its 
literature a clo study. His educatloll fs of tlto fine8t order, being 
a grl1dUBt of Oxford, and was nL ono time Il1lster in 11.8 University. 
Tho lertur tUlOl1gllout !flllrkled wltb wit, whloh wus (lnly excolled 
by his c ccl1el1t PCI'8C)1l1l110n8 of draOllltlc character. His selcctlolld 
(rom ti1lllk ()e81' Dud tho other dramatic poets were well chosen. 
Tuklng It 011 In all 1IIaiccture was 1\ rioll Iltorilry foast (or our cill· 
Zt'ns l111d .lu<lenta. 

-On the 20th ull., Prof. Hemricbs made a few farewell rellJarks to 
his Laboratory clnsses !Jeforc departing for Europe. The [act tbat 
he would explaiu somllwbat the routo he intends to pursue, aud 
desel'iba some points of interest in reglll'd to bis journey, becama 
known to Ihe students outside of his special classes Thfl re ult wus 
that tbe Lecture room was completely filleu, for all well knew thn.t 
as u~unl wben the Prof. lecturcs up'ln a subject of genelnl 1l1terest a 
rich trent in thought, wit and humor migbt be expected. lJe first 
made !\ bril'f stfLlcment of the course of study to be pursued in b!s 
lhp Irtlllent of tho UniverSity, ncxt yeaI', in consequence of the 
chango lately made by tbe Regent,.q-said he hoped the course of 
s'udy would be ndhared to, n.ud tha 't be would do all in bis power to 
have this faitbfully dono. He stnted thllt one hundred and foul' of 
the journals 01 experiments used by students iu the LaboratOry bad 
been Bout to the Wllrld's Exposition, and thus if they arrive safely, 
our Uuiversity will be represented iu the educatlOnlll department of 
lhe greall!st Exhibition of the age. Tho Prof. will go directly to 
Pal'is, fr011l thence to Munich ctc., arriving at Vienna in about ono 
montb. He expects to visit the chief phlces of Scientific interest, 
nnd will purchase some instruments of various kinds fur the IlIus· 
trl\tion of scientific subjects. He will plly England a short visit on 
his return home. During his stay he will write 111\ uccaslonal article 
for the Des Moines Register, thus giving some of us at least the bene· 
fit of his ObS01 vations. 

-As uSlIal tbere hns been quite a rivnlry between tbe City lind 
University base ball clubs. This culminated in Il challenge from 
tbe former to play a series of three games. The first of these 
games was noted in the last Issue of the REPORTER. The second 
game was Dlayed in tbe fair ground~, Thu:sdtty, May 28th, and WM 

qul~e lllrgely ntteuded, but owing to the avoraiciou8 disposition of 
the Ulan who had cbarge of tho grounds, the receipts were of but 
slight benefit to the clubs. Witb usual ill luck the buys 10 It the 
toss, aud went to the bllt, where tbey were retired With tw') runs. 
The City boys then picked up the wl1low and by R('utches, mu(!"s;aud 
wild throwing, succeeded In running ill elev8u scores. Tho Unlver· 
Silty behind but plucky, worked like heroes and scored two runs. 
The Citics retired with their fir3t goose egg. The next inping by 
wild plllyillg on bolh sidos, tho U's scored soycn, and the C's uioe. 
Tho gamo now stood twenty to eleven, and only three innings 
played j there must hllve been eriolls errors OD both sidcD to allow 
such II SCOI·C. III tho Illst six illlling', the U livur.iity boys scored four· 
teen tallies aod tho Oity only fOUl'. The lost inntng WIlS vory ex
citing, our boys hnd fnur to go in order to tie. By good batting 
tlley mnnllged to I'un five, thlls pitu1ing them oue aho,ltl. The f)itic8 
retired with a white WIl8U. Tho game thclI stood twenty. five to 
twenty-foUl' in our fnvor. Britton's battillg and Ketller's plllyingon 
second bll~(', were perhaps tho finest features 01 the game, nlthough 
others lliight be mentioned. The score as hnnded to u~ by the 
scorer is appended. R stands for runs, 0 for Ollts, lb for first base 
011 bit, P. O. for number 01 mon put out. 
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Wilson, B. B. 
Durn{JLt, O. 
Dl'1tton, Sb_ 
Single, O. F. 
Oonuer, L. F. 
GlllHaml P. 
Jack, R. F. 
Ketner, 2\1. 
DUl'khllrt, Bb. 
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35 

OITY. n. o. 

E. Fic;kbinc, 5 2 
Johnson, "5 0 
Vlln Floet, 2 4 
Clllrke, 2 4 
Chaltilnt, 2 4 
Titcomb, 8 8 
0_ Finkbiup., 2 S 
LYall, 1 2 
Lowl8, 2 5 
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IOWA CITY ACADEMY 
AND 

Iowa City Commercial College. 

IOWA (lIT);" ACADEM);". 

A prominent object In the e.tablisbment of this 
Institution wa~ to furnish stndents all opportunity 
of becoming thoroughly acqullinted wilh what nre 
u.uslly callpd the CommerCial Broncnes of 8n Eu
gil h Education, a~ well 88 wllh the element@ of 
Matbematlcs, the Naturn l Sctonl:es nnd the Lan
guage~. 'fhu hatl and recitation rooms It occupies 
are cOlOmodlo\lo, IlDd supplle,1 with ample meons 
or prollloting the cOlllfort and progress 01 thORO who 
attend It. Its exorcises nro conducted by a corps 
of able, efllcieot aOlI experienced teachers; aell io 
cOlluection wil h the Commorctal College It no.ses
ses excellent f.ct lilies for Imparting either a good 
aClidumlc or a SOU lid bllsinoss edncatloll . ·t'houllb 
establl.hcd bllt two yoars ago. II has attained It oe
gree of prosperity that Is probnlJly not 8 nrpn~sed 
by tbaL of lillY similar In8t1lntlon In the Stale, and 
with caro and attention which Its proprietor aud 
those connectod with ltlm In Its Dlanagement pru
poso to bestolY upen It In tbe future they hope to 
sccure roo It the coutlnued confidence of un in
telligent I)nbl!o. 

iSpeclal nrruugemenlB will be made, when no~es-
8ury, for the accollllllodlltion of all student8 who 
wl&h to Ilreparo loenter the University, to tbe kind
neS8 of wbose Facuity wo aro iudobeted for tho at
tbched reCOlD m',u dation, 

'l'hoso wbo wl8h to reuow their .tndles preparato
ry to teaching. will hore lind excellent opportunl
tios for doing !o, 

1'bo fall terlll of the Acndemlcyear of 1872-8 will 
commence t:leptember 12th ; tbo Winter term, Jan
uary :ld · tho 8prlug term, Aprl18d. 

1'1JO Fucult.y of Ibe tate UniYorBIty haye great 
confluence 10 the Iowa City Academy undor the 
management of .Mr. Wm. McClain, and cortlestly 
recollllllootllt to tho public a. otlcrin~ exce llent f~
cilltle. for pruparatloll to ell ter tbe UIIJ\'er~ILy. 

GEO. 'l'lIACHEH. PresIdent. 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. 
H8l! been In Rncces.ful opcrntft.n for tho past 0,,0 

ycurs. The full courKO 01 luslruetloo embraces 
every department of Book KceplDg by Single Hnd 
Doohlo entry, togetbor wllb Pnrtnershlp Settle
ments, Conllnerclill Law, Commorcl.1 Arithmetic, 
Commercial Correspondonce, and Ilu-intss P~n
manshlp. Rnd offers superior Inducements to all who 
wl~h to prepare t~eUl~elvo8 for practical busloess 
life. 

To meot tho wRnts of Ihoso who cannot spare the 
time noces80ry to completo R fuLlcoorso an(1 yot wish 
to outnln 8uOlciont knowleago of BOOk Keeping In 
connoctlon wllh Arlthmotlo and Business Penman
ship to kncp books for 11 11 ordinary buslnoss pur
poses, stlllhlntsaro admitted by tho month. 

PBNIIANSUIP.- Tho Depnrtment of both Collego 
and the Acndomy will be 10 cbRrge of a gen tlelOlill 
whoso experience 8 S a toacber Rnd ability Ili!RO ac
complished pIJnman wlll euable him to give entire 
8al\ ~factlon 10 all who attend his cla.8cs. 
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J AMES' New Spring Stock! 
AT'fllE Photograph & Gem Gallery 

Is tbeplacetogcta Boston Boot & Shoe store. 
First Class Picture, 

Tbey don't want your money unles8 thoy cnn 

SUIT YOU_ 
Photographs card sIze 8nd up to any size yon want. 

All NeQatives Retouched 
In tbe moet perfect manner. 

~atisfaction Guaranteed or no Pay. 
N. B .- Copies of the Facu,Zty and 

all the Un,iversity Classes for sale. 

GET THE BEST. 
Webatt'r's UnabrIdged Dlctionery 

10.000 fVoriU and MeaninUB not ill OIlier diet/o/I
arll'. 
3000 Enyravlngs: 1840 pages Quarto. Price $12. 

W bonov. r j wisb to obt~ln exact deOnlllon., T 
con,-lIlt, It. [Schuyler Colfax.l 

E very scholar knows Its vallie. 
[W. H. Pre8COtt, tbe lltstorlan.] 

B een one of my daily cOOlpanlon~. 
[John j,.lIiotlcy, tho Uistorlan, &c.,] 

s o fBr aa I know, best deftnlnlt Dictional),. 
[Uornco Jlmnn.] 

T ho best guldo of students of our LRnguAgo. 
[John G. Wltltllor.] 

E xcele all othors In dltlnln t:( sclentlnc terms. 
[Pro·ldeot utl chcock .] 

R omarkablo compondlum or human knowlo~ge. 
[ \Y'". S. Clark, Pres't Ag. Collego.] 

ALSO 

Webster's National PIctorial UlctJonary. 
1040 Pages Octavo. 800 Engravings. Price U. 
Tho worlt: Is rcaly n ami oj a dIctionary. Ju t tho 

thIng for tho OIt11lon.-.dmerlcan Educational 
Month/I/. . 

Pulbl8hed by G. & C. MEnnTAM, SllrlngOelLl' 
Ma~!. Sold hy all Bo~k.ellers, 

Full Line Ladies', Misses' and 
CHILDREN'S SHOES, 

ALSO, 

A Full Line Men's Calf 
& French Kip Boots. 

A Large Assortment Boy's and Youth's Boots. 

LADIES' AND MISSES' BUTTON BOOTS. 
J. VV. JIOLT, 

Clinton Street, Iowa City, 

JAMES RANI{IN, 
Baker, Confectioner, 

AND DEALER tN 

Fruit, Cigars and Cakes. 
Weddtng anll other parties AlIppllrd wltb fanoy 

Cake. on short nOtice, OIl11(\lo~, rut H, &0. 

Oysters 
Served in every Style. 

Students, oive him a Call. 
J. M. SMITH & Co, 

DealoMl ln all klntls of 

Fa,mily Groceries. 
DUBUQUE STREET. 

MU81c.-ln8tructlon In Vocal and Instrumental 
M u81c CIlO be had at re8douab le Illtes, ProF. O. C. 
Isbell, ono ot the 1Il08t 8uccssful aud exporlencod J. G. FINK, 
tellChoralntbewe~t. M' s Nelll'e Eaton ~'or cil'ou lOl'8 or 8Uy further Information tlinl, may IS , 
be d081red with regard to cltllcr Instltotlon T b Whole~nle nu(l Rotall Deolor In 

address, WM. McCLAfN. llasnOnoR880rtment or Stationery 0 acco 
Supl. and Pro, rlotor, Iowa City, Iowa MIL LENERY GOO DS ' ' , 

, · Cigars & N otions~ MRS. BRYAN, oreveryde8crlptlon.Oollnndeoothom. ffl' l Sb Ji Ut. , 
Donler In . v~."nton-st., ll,nc er . mnes uO CIt, MILLINERY GOODS. Clin:on St., Opposite UniverSIty. IOWA OITYI WWA. 

Bonnuts, lIats. Flowor~, RlIll'olls 8ndFIlocy City H at Store A rUcle8, allo 1\ One stock of 

Ladies Underwear. SIL' K HATS 
O. STARTSMAN\ 

D&ALltn IN 

STAMPING DONE 'fO ORDER. 
Agents for 

Buttericl~s Patterns, 
Clinton St., Iowa rlty 

LOUIS D. THOELECKE 
Dealer In 

"WATCHES 

Clocks & Jewelry, 
Abo agent! for tho oxccllent 

Grover & Baker Sewing Macbine. 
Bepalrlng (lone nod sRttracllon guarant eed. 

Wflsltlugton Street. 

Watches. Jewelry, 

FROM $5 TO $7. 
Silver antl l'la1.od Ware, 

AND ALL KINDS OF FANCY GOODS, 
Fitted and Ironed FrAe. IOWA CITY, 10WA. 

Wo make a specialty of Ihl81100 Rnd hRVO oneqnalod All klndR or Ropalrlng Prol1l11tly atlcnded to, And 
(nellitled for tlolng b1l81008S. warrullt d. 

LATEST STYLES--FULL ASSORTMENT, 
Ladies Furs 

& Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
TRUNKS&·.YALISE8. 

or all kluds constant ly 011 hand. 

DENTISTRY 
R, H. TULLOSS, I. D" D. D, S., 
B. PRICE, 

Otlleo out l ido Cllnto\] tr Qlbtllr tlooll loulb ul 
Olilltoll Street. oppoeite UDlverl lt,. lbo NalioDal ank. 

L. E. LYON. Iowa City, Iowa, 

College 
Pure 

A D I

Bread, C 
Warm lrr 

ClGUS TO 
CANDIE.S IN 

St 
]{cmembcr whrn 
t!oclalliea we will 

RED 



UNIVERSrry REPORTER. 

College Resta, ura,nt. TOWNSEND'S 
FIRST CLA.SS 

Pure Ice Cream ~~~~~!:.~ 
11 D SODA WATER, on Washington street. 

Bread Cakes Pies &0 We are Prepared to take Any & Every Style 
, , ,. OF PICTURES. 

We.rm Keals Only 25 Cents I 

CIGARS TO BElT THE WORLD I 

From the Smallest Vignette to life '3ize 
solar, in a slyle equal 10 any Eastern or 
home prOductions, 

81,eeial palDs laken to arcommodate 

CANDIES IN ENDL~SS VARIETY STUDENTS, 
S-tll.d 1:11,8! wrn;TlIHU TilEY Dl8lUK P ICTUUE8 

ltcmembcrwhenyou want]co renmfor Pnrllep, Taken Singly or in Groups, 
I:IoclalJJe we wilt glvo you 80Tl'O~j'FIOUKE . • 

None should return home without havIng tho pho-

H M GOLDSMITH logrnphs of Ihclr frl~nd8ftlldclas~mBtcs, 
• • , We give specIa l at\"nllun 10 IRking lorge sized 

COLLEGE STREET. photographs of the j(l'Ilduoling cJssse~, 8ultablu to 
l,rOPtDt 10 Ihc Lltomrv ~clcl ie's, --------------------------
Old Picturef Copied to any Size Desired. 

Photoa;raphl Colored In Oil or water 
S. BAKER, 

Color •• 

C ROC ER I ES :a:~~A~P~l::!S~~~~S, 
• -AND-

PROVISIONS. 
Students. Citizens and Strangers 

Call and Exami ne Spec
mens of our work, 

Corner of Market and Linn Streets. at sign of PIRT PRE ltJJl1 q Awarded over all com-
Second Ward Grocery, PClltOl'. III tlto luu Joltnetou Co, Fair, 

Keeps Always, on band, tbe Best Quality 0 Sign of Red S how Case 
Crocerles tbe ChIcago Markets WASHINGTON STRE [l, 

Can Produce. T. W. TOWNSEND. 
• 1.s Low as any][onse in Town. 
Aleo tblllilllhe&t prlco paid filr OutLer ana I C't'" St 

Egge. Balte luken 10 IlxcbollICe for Groceries. owa 1 'I .lY.L US1C ore. 
1813. 1813. 

JAMES LEE, 
28 WI1 hlngloll tr(' t, Iowa City 

TIlB LEADING AlID JlI8T 

PIANOS & ORGANS 
In lho couutry, ulwnY8 00 blllld, 

- - - -- ~ ~-- ---_. 
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~ NEW ESTABLlSH\1ENT. ~ 

MILLINERY. 
CaU and sec the fasltlonable 

Hats and Bonnets 
Ribbons, Flowers, &c. 

or choice quality, at rooms formerly occopled by 
Mrs. Weslfall. 

Mrs, CLARK & KiNYON. 

c. :t.. KOZIlI:R, 
Coeh Dealor ID Fancy and Stnple 

DRY GOODS, 
Notions t Embroideries, Trimmings, Laces, 

Ladies' Furnishing Goods, 

White Goods, Shawls, Woolens, 
All the Pop~lar Domestics, 

Carpets, Oil Clotbs, Mattings, Rngs, Ie I Ie, 
In 1reat variety, CH.t'AP. 

Particular attention paid to 
order's. 

AgODt for Mme. Domorest's celebraled pattor08. 
Bank Block. Clinton st.. 

IOW A OITY. IOWA • 

A'I' WlC'I'HlI:R:SY'S 

Stato Fair 
Premium Gallery. 

[J'!lrAnl.l~1I1i11l11161 .1 

BOOIZ ELLER, VIOLINS & GUITARS! THE 

'rom the .eet Maker., BE 1 UTIFUL REIIBRANDT SHADOW PICTURES 

~~OJUcJlJle ~Jt{)0r~ 
Whole slu fwd IMoll DenIer In Unll'tlrsity 

SHEET MUSIC t INSTRUCTION BOOKS, lc. 
Wbolo~alo.t Retail, at mnnufneluror's prlcos 

fully warrnnled, Blluk Blocl: 
Ollillou Slreul , 

TexL B'lnk, 'OIlIlIiCIClul nllcgo Do ks. ------------------
(JILy nnll UUUlllry t:)chl)ol nook. G W 'M'arquardt 
Bialik Boolu" .. 111101 """h.'en, Bl.nkl ' • .\U. , 

• ,Id " t;wllrd (Jllrd.. Whol olRlo & ItO/oil Denlor In 

NEWS DEPOT. 
Lat st Papers, Maltazincs and Periodicals 

WALL PAI'I-lR RIllI 11'1 DOW SJlAIJK~ 
IJIHllk H,lI'k. rlll,'lll1nd mndo \()fml~r, Mu~n~lnr~ 

lIIlI,te nnd I,',,,, IJIII)k., lIuII1\1 hUlInd, 'u~h 10,' rng~ , 

IOWA CITY 

National Bank, 
Bank-Block, Iowa City, 

WA~rCHES, 
CLOCKS! JEWELRY, 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

lI ,n:n ANI) It,VEU PJ,ATED WARE, 

or evory lIe.elll"lon, F'~ucV (lood., Toy~. Cnt· 
lerl' III gr,'nl valluly, I'arllcillar nlh'n'lolIll"'eo to 
wn'lcb rel'nlllll' snd ollllradnll' Iowa City, lo ... a. 

J. J. DIJ:TZ, 

Aro made 88 fino AS Rny Easlern Plclurcs. and 
filr sllperlor tl) nny otllersln this city. aod fiDOly rc
tOllched by 8 GOl'lnao artist. We 

Cb.o.llcllKe COlllporisOll! 

Everyone mado handsomer, None but Edllcated 
Art"l" employed at Ihl. e8Inbll~hmellll~ the 8e
crot of uur Bucceu, Cull IlDd ~eo for yourselvcs • 

Studio over Lewis ~ Bros.' Grocery 
Store, on CUnton street. 

Meat Markets. 
KIMBALL! STEBBINS I MEYER 

Wull to ,all 10 thdr ,turlern friend, tlull Illell luIv. 

Three Keat Karkets, vii: 

Franklin Market, 
Cornor of Iho Avonue nnd Dubuqno st. President, E. CLARK, DllAI,UU IN 

DJREC~~~::' T. J. COX, Grocer 1· e S Th~~er~ ~!n~m~~~Lr~,~~~et, 
L. B. Patterson. S, J, Kirkwood. Th PI' M k t 
~oh P II Th d S e eop e s ar e • n owe, eo oro anxay PHO V I IONS, 

ush Clark, Thos Hill. On Dubu(Jllle-street. 
Solomon Coldren. GLASS and QUEENSWARE At any 01 thoBC market! Ibe heptoralJklod!ot 

Ool1eotlona Mil de In nil ,.",rtl of the United meat aud vegotAblee can be obtalned'II'CllIOll.ble 
Itat ... Ite.ellull Itllt'lPI Oon- Wn blnnlon troot, Corner of Dubuque, latce, atantl, .upplllld. • 

RED MORTAR DRUG STORE. Finest Stock in City. 
:BANlt :Bt-OOlt, 'W ASBm'C'I'ON S'~BP~" 
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IOWA STATE 

UNIVERSITY. 
GEO. THACHER, President, 

Academical Department. 
NATHA N n LEONARD. A. M .. 

Dean of ~'uclllty aud Prof. of Mathematlcs. 
GUS7',j V{n /lINR/Un ... A. M., 

I rofcRBor of Pb, sical tlcicncc. 
OllA//UN; A E(jI1MR 1'. A . .If .. 

ProlesRor of Modern Languages and Litcrature. 
AMV-s N. VURRI Bll. M.;:I .. 

Professor or Lalin Langll~f:e and Litoratllrc. 
OllAlIL/lM A. 1I'1l['f' .~. A- M •• M. D ., 

Pl'o ' o"~or of Nllturnl Sclencc. 
S.N jI' /I;LLO !VS. Ii. /) .• 

P"ofeeso,' of Pollticnl and }foral SCiollce. 
L EO.VtIll ,) F . 1!,JRIU!lR. A .• 11 .• 

Profo,sol' of ClI'cuk Lan ~lIllgo und Lltemturc. 
ALEX/IN UEll 7'1I0.1/.,oir. I). l!l. 

AssistunL 1'ro,e8sor of Mathc1l1ulles. 

WILT,] A M O. PllESTON. B. Pli .. , 
. Leet ul'~1' on Agricultural Ohcmlstrv. 

O. L.PllIKlJAJI ,A.IJ. , 
JIlRtrll ctor in I'.nf!lis h Litcratllte. 

ELIZA/J/Il1'II A. (J/(f)r'ji' /'I 'Il, B. Ph., 
A@slsto ntln Mathomatics. 

VELl !1 i1. UI.RIIOJH, 
AssistallL iu Latin . 

FRANK I!l. Nll:'llER. B. PIi., 
AsslBtll nt in Physical Scionce. 

01'7'lj 81:IIM[U1', 
.Assistant In Modern Lll1lgnages. 

Law Department. 
WlLLJAJI a. IfAM.I(OND, LL. n., 

Deun of tho Fllcn lly) aud ro~idont Prof. of Law. 
lION. W.lf. E. JIllLLI!l I, 

(Juc1g Supl'emc Court) Profossor of CrimInal 
nnd eou~t1tlllionnl Lnw. 

OilE 'l'Mi (J. (JuLE, LL. /). 
(Of the Supreme <:ourt of Towa) ProfeAAor of 

Commordlll Law uud tho Lnw8 of Proporty. 
JA~fES lJ. jlJIJ .1I0N lJ-s, 

l'lcndlng nnd Practice. 

Medical Department. 
W. F. P EOJ{, JI[. D., 

Profo~8(\1' of Surgery; Denn of Fuclllty. 
JOUN F. /JULON. AI . n., LL. D., 

(U. S. CII'cnit Judge) Profossor of Medlcol Jllr
I ~))rl'<lonce. 

OUSTtt I 111:; 11 .NRllm ,A. M., 
PJ'orO~80 " of I1hemisll'y nUll 'l·oxicology. 

P . J. J"ti IlNIi 11'0/11'11. N. n., 
P"ofes8or of Materlll ! lc(lien; Llbrnriun. 

E. Ji'. VI,A I'I', ,II . IJ .• 
l'rofc8~o ,' of Anutomy. 

W. ". IWll ~J1I1 '. ·ON. J1. n .. 
Prore~Am' of Theory and PracUco of Medicine. 

W. /I. Afl /J/JLI!l1'O.V . M. f) ., 
Profu~sor of P~y~lology nnd M iscroscoplc 

An lllomr· 
J. O. Slf l l;lIJ.l!)R. ilf . D., 

j'rofo'Mlr or Obstetrics. 
J .lJ. ( 'J/ ), lIL'l'ON. ;1/. V., 
• DemOllslrntor of Anatomy. 
IlIOJlAI/1l I'HYr:E,;I/. f) .• 

ProHl'ctor to hnlr of Surgery. 
Jj). 11. 11 AZ~;N, At. /). , 

I.l'stlll·UI· 011 <!p!, lalmology alld Otology. 
MAliA II:lNN.l!)j, Jif. II., 

Ll'ctllr('r 011 Insnult y. 
DR8. J\ UI. I 'ulIll 1I'1J,80N, . 

Lucuu'cl'" 011 ()ou tlstry. 

Norm a l Depa rtment. 
STRl'nEN N. jI",LLQII'8, n. n .• 

1'r1lll'ljllll\ lind PI'uf""MO I' or Dl.Illcllcs. 
SA II. I II /I'. J.uUUlI1l1lJO/IJ, 

ln tl tl'llctor. 

Ca le ndar for 1873. 
,Tnnnnry~, Second 'l'~rlll l.ogl ns 1'hnrRtlnv. 
1tt nl'ch r" 1tlcdi cn l 'l'~I' 1ll unds \Verl nu"clny. 
Jlltll'ch ~tI, He('onti '!'IIrm Oll iS Wodllu, liay. 

Silrinl( YRcnllo ll or (l1l0 week. 
April !I, ' l.rlng'l·orm begins 'l'bnrRJ lllY. 
JUIlO 21, Ol'lldlllliloll of Law Clus . '1·IW6t1 UY· 
JUIlU .G, Gl'Ildllatioll of Auu lomlcll i 

CI1I8~, WodnoedllY 
SUllllll cr v"CUlion or ~ I cycn week'. 

SClltcmber l ~ , ~'lr8L ']'Qrlll or following 
yonr hOilln. 'J' hnt·~t1oy. 

I. C. 8l1Jl\11 FU, 1lI. O. n. w. IlllVOE, N. D. 

SHRADER & PRYCE, 

PHY~ICt\N~ and ~UItGEON~ 
10ll'n OPI', lowu. OOlco ovo r W. A. Morrl ~ olt' ~ 

(lrug Slon', '\'lt~II I HIIIIl U ~II·"I' I . Ollie ' 1IIlIlI'O ,,'!J1ll 8 
10 JO n. Ill ., ~ ~ J I, \lUU 7 to d 11. ro. 

UNIVER [TY REPORTER 

'J h e .owa State (TnlversUy established aOll 
locnlcc) tiL 10wII Cily. bv 8 nrov(~(nll nr tbe 'Ult9 
(·o",t' tuthn. Is now compll'tc i1l81( it~ de~art1l1Cllt8 
and occupIes a pos Ition lit tho hu~d 01 tilu enUro 
cd:lc.tlonal s},8tcm ufthe ·tate. for which it is en· 
dowed aod s\1~port od from the llUbllc Lroomry. 
'1'be ndrM toge onoreel tn stmlen ts olther for literary. 
n.el .tille. or genem. ed ucation arc bolloved to ho 
fll,ly e~lInl. j[' not SIlDcrLOr tJ Lhose of uny oLher in
stltlltlon In the west. 

Tho eOllr8e of study for IIndorgl'lldnates r.overs a 
period of fivo yoars. 111 the two Jast or which the 
students mny at their npUun pursue a clnsstcal or 
SdCOlillc cOUl~C the rnrOler lending t) t ho degreo of 
liac.lClur of Arts, tho lutter to that. 01 Sudlolor of 
Phil·.Fo Ihy. Tho Greek, Latin and Model'll L.~n
guages IIro a~Rign ed tu thrco I\ ,stinct chairA. thus 
securi ng tho m ,at thorough ill 8truclion by cnch 
i' r.,fe •• or in bis own special work. rho Laboratory 
aOll cnbincta nTc tho Illo@to , tcnslvcnnd complete 
In Iowli; and among the latter Is comprl od the 011 · 
lire c~ lI cetion of gcolugical ~pocimcns mude In tho 
courso of tho ::.tntc Ueologic Ii burvev. 

'1'1111 Nurm .. t Ulll"ll'tlll II I o~ers to all its 
stndon ls the odvnntag" of n COOl II lot·, unl vorslLy cd· 
uClltlon, IlS f,u' as the scionco ofhum nn cul turo. 0111 
~rn 'Ing lbo IOW8 of physicnl. mental anll moral 

f:
l'owth o'.ll devclopmcnt, i~ made the special ijub
ect of stnely aud iu tl'llctlon. 'l' I,o~c who comllloto 
tIC rcqllirco studill. of the )u]vuncod courso, will on 

rCI'"iviug tho ul'gteo of A. II. or tl. Ph. , bo entitled 
to n ccrtl tieel LCHtmoui,,1 of qualifications as tench
er,.. nud acto.' two yeurs of succe8sfnl teaChing, may 
reccll'o t lIC tlegree or IJneholor of llIdacti o@ . 

'J ho cour~e in tho Law Ue p ft rlmNU occupies 
one ) car IIf throe terms. Tho Prolos·ors who limn 
it, L'neulty are woll known to staud In tho front 
rllnk of their profe~,lon , aud their prevluuK c\peri
euco And success as cln·ds-room instructors is asutll
c1enL gnarantee fO I' tho oOi cloney of the <1cpnrl mont 
-'tuaents who complete the C01U'~O and PllHS n ~nt.
isfncto ry o,a,"ill",ion will receive the drgl'uo of LI •. 
B., !lud lIo admitted to Ill'lletico ill all COUI't8 of tho 
!:itllte . 

'l'b " Medica. nel)81'tmrnt has a full uml 
ohio ;"aculty. is wen supplied with meuus of iIIustra
ti on<, and o. cupio. n SllJt of rooills in South Uull 
I,ltod Oil etprollsly for its IIHl'pOSO_. ~ he rCl(u lar 
conrso of lectlU'o< \I !II e~telld from October Zlih to 
tho cl080 of Iho Winter 'I el'lll ; and caudldates for 
gruclnullon will recelvo the degl'oe of ~1. O. after nt
ten.dl ll~ two COUl'sos. uml pass ing thu requited OX
ti nllulltlons. 

TERMS. 
IN TRE AOADElI lO and NOHllu DFl' InTMENTR 

TU ITION l8 F Il F.K and Rlllucitien ' al foo of$5.\J(J Iler 
tOlln covers all chnrgcos. '1'wo students from e 'eh 
county wll bo recolved with ut payment of Incldon
t'll feu; and all stlldeuts In tho Normal DOi)urtlUenL 
aro ree 'Ived without chnlg·. 

Tniilon in T,A w lJ el'IlTlI KNT , 5J.00 for tho full 
cour, o, f2J lIer singlo tel'm, 

Mlmlo,,), Dr.r. )lTMKN'I'-Lectllro f"os for tho en
U,e COUl·eo. t2J; Jll~tricnlntloll ticket, f5: Anatoml
cnl ticket. to; Graduatlun fce, t 25; llospital ticket, 
(J 1·aiull.ous. 

THE IOWA STATE MUSICAL INSTITUTE. 

'fhe Rp l'ing t prm or I his Inst It llLlon will open 
on M'llld&y. MMOU 10~h, 1873, and olu e jt·. iday 
Mny3 LIl. • 

Owing to Ihe InorAMln\( demand (or tho
rongh 11111 610 teaohers. a Norlllnl ChlS~ w ill b l' 
flll"ll cd CUI' the spPoi~ l Iml nlng of Ihl"o wlw 
wish to bl'oome pl·() f~s~lonlll lenohers. ~'hI8 tH 
tllO only 1l1U ij iu 81'hool In till s roullLry in 
wllle l) daily l'eeltntluuH ILI'e given in Cilch 
" Iudy ; aUI.I thell tlvllu lngo of e. r"s~ I'Pot llltlun H 
In l'I II ll". ViOlI n, or Vnl(lC 'll l tlll'e Is JU HL lIN 
I;l'el~t 'IVOI' the u Su\LI method 01 gIvIng Illl e or 
two pl'i Vlllll l "S'!lIIiH pel' weak. In Musit- lIS Ih " 
d'L~H dYHW Il1 In (JIll' Ilt e mry sohuub Is uVer ib ~ 
oili In tll hOllH or hlR' ru ,·t Ion. 

Alltnllod numb r uf Ht ll llenll! u\n be board 
uti In the IIlSLILUti ll ll. uorll l bO:lI'llllll( will b t' 
sern I etlnL til e IOlVest mWH CIlI' LllOS" who Ile ~ lrl' 

'J'llIlHIJ who Ilnllol pllt6 Iittellding the Buhol11 
will 110 w (JII to eOI'l'eij llOnU ut Ull ell l'ly tillY willt 
til e prlll uival WllO wIll iJll [IIlPPY tIL !\IlY limo 
t'llIlvn IIl'PllljJLJlllelltlnlllll lij tt 81'& 0/ InquI ry. 
'Pil e I 1I111 nn i~ gl) low IhllL It r!lst~ le88 10 t .ku II 
r\lll ClJllr~o In tlliM Kcllnol Lhtlll It. lIHuully OOijt .. 
tu loa ru LO piny ~ glu gl~ In Ll'llIneut. 

C. O. 1l0'l'UllKISS, 
Dos Moltlos, lown. I rlHclpal. 

ole. ISBELL, 
Teacher of Vocal 

-AND--

Instrumental Music, 

Rooms In Bank Block, 

11. 11. ALLIN. D. e. WILAON. O. W. SMITII 

AUIN, WIt~~N AM~ ~MITH, 
(eUCCERSOIlB TO BEAOU AI "LL~N . ) 

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS1 
KMP ,ful! stock of 

"FE ~"'Jr JBlOO .,. 
CONSTANTLY ON llANO. 

Proprietors of the 

Iowa, Wr.itiug pa,per. 
Also 6 largo a sortment or mi cclInncolls books. 

Albums, Bibles, OAl'ornoa, LitAo· 
graplts, Oilograplls, Pocketr 

books. Pocket Outlery, 
Wall Pltp(;r, .B~o. 

Depository of the Amer
ican Bible Society 

UNIVERSITY AND ACADEMY TEXT BOOKS 
A SPECIALTY_ 

()LINTON STIIEET. 

OPI)o81to Unlvol1!lty Squnrc, 
Iown Ily, low a 

lIurlln,,&on, (Jedar 1I.l'Ild. and M.hUle
lIOia Rnllway, 

On and aner April !17th, 187'2, Pallcngcr trains OD 
this lIuo will run as 101l0lvs. 

A.M.lo 1'.11.10 1 Ir .lI .nrll' .II.Af 
8.80 5.30 .... ....... 81. LouI8 ....... "'. 0.80 1.110 

r.M.le A.III 101 P.II .ur r.II.1f 
~.OO D.no .. ... nurllnlllon.. .. . 10.4°1 1t.00 

1 0.0~ 10 59 (Jolumbu. JUllcl'n a~ 10.M 
1O.4~ 11 .30 .... .. .. Nlc'l4lh, ...... 8. 11 0.81 
IU5 11.60 . .. . \Vc~t Llbl'rl)' .... U~ U.16 
1.10 1.115 .. (' cdllr 1I1l1'ld. .... H.11O 7.l1li 
2.15 8.25 ............ Vlntoll. ...... Uti !1.16 
S.~ 7 4.115 ......... . Wlltcrloo....... ... 2.M 4.11$ 
8.6\ 5. 16 ... ( )"dar lIallll .. ... 2.~e 4.40 
10.411 RAO ... Norll Jllllc tlon ... lUI g.~1 
8.02 10.12 ...... ........ L) Ie . .. ....... 1tI. 1~ 1.10 
880 10 10 ....... ,\u~ll" .... .. 0.50 12.45 

\.15 .. , .Mlnnr.poU... ... 4.t5 6./j() 
1.00 .......... ~&.I·aul . .. .. .. 4.115 

p.M.llr A ••• Ar 1'.11.10 r.II.lo 

MrLWA UKEE l)[VI SruN. 

!I.!l:l A . lI . 10 ......... Ccdnr Thl(lII . .. ...... .12.40 I' . III . ar. 
10.41 fl . M. Ilr .......... enlor Plll nt .... .... 11 80 A. lI. 10. 

R.~iJA~.~'l1mlllu ... . .. , 7.40 A • •• n.:: 
~~r .. ....... \\' c~t Union ...... 11.10 A. M.lo. 

PACIFIC ilIVI 'llUN. 

7 . .0 • . 1Iiii .... .... l'od'ir i(upld ........ ~.I\III'.)t . iir. 
10.1.6 A. " 10 ... ....... .. Vln lon .... .. . .... ~.2n I·.)t . nr. 
I ~~ I' •. ~ . II' . ... ... Il v,nr l ... 1.4~ I'. )t . 10. 

~I U!j{';\'I'IN I~ OiVII'l IU:'i . 

t1 .RO A :JiTo.~. AIII ,~ailiiO . .. ~i.~~ 
i.611 A. 11 . ar ......... N lc hlJl~ .. . ... . 11 .4~ A. 1If. 10. 

I'ulncn ~1~ol\ln K cure. O\lIlNI Rnd operatod blthl. 
Inc. accumpany all nlghL tral1l8. 

OO~NEOTroNS ARE AS FOLLOWS. 
At UUltl , (NGTON, with UhlclIl{O, Burling

tOn & Qu incy Hlillru~d for ' blcol(o. ('co rlll, 
Ult: clnURLI and Loulsvlllo, KeOkuk. Qlllncy, 
Klld Kan~ll8; wlLh Tol cun, Pl'orl!l & Wl\r8~1t' 
f{llilway ror LOllnnsj)lIrt, COIU IIlb u8, l'ILl&ll llrj( 
11tId St. L() ul ~ \ via. Hockrord, Ituck Ielo.od .t 

t. Lll lI ls 1t.1 roud; with Burllngtol' &; MIs
,our! River n allruud for OLtltll1WlI, Red Oak, 
~ulJ r llsk" RO(\ KallBae, all(1 with llurltnj{loo ,~ 
~1uthwe lern for 11\1 mlnj(lou, Bloow/lcld, 
~Ieeo ur! and KeIlIM. 

At COLUMBUII JUNCTION, wllh Ohlcago 
& Soulbwe.loru Rallrotld for WaebluKtou and 
Lea VCII wort h. 

At WE~T LIBERTY, with UhlcA((O, Rock 
(slood ct Pucl tlc Hllliroad, for 10wa Ult)', I)c. 
Moine aud Dl\v~oport. 

At NIUIIUI. , wIth Mu CI\UIWDh-. B. O. R. 
"M. fur )1u8c.Lloc. 
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